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Preface

Manual No. 1, Meter-BasedWaterManagementSystem.explainedwhy
weneedto pay for water. It also discussedtwo of the most commonly
found water chargingmethodsin piped watersupplies:flat rate and
meteredchargesand indicatedthe comparativesuperiorityof metered
chargingmethods.

This Manual No. 2, Water Prices and Tariff Setting, describesthe
factors which needto be consideredin developing and establishing
water prices and tariff structuresfor piped watersupplies It also
explains how water prices and tariffs are set and revised at a well
managedwaterscheme.

Proper setting of water prices and tariffs is a task which requires
specializedskills and knowledge. It is unlikely that such skills are
found, in-house,in communitymanagedwatersupplies.It is not the
aim of this manualto enablethe communityschememanagerpricewater
servicesat his/hersupply (althoughif this is achievedit will be auseful
by-product),rather, the manual aimsat making himlher awareof the
generalnatureandenvironmentof priceand tariff setting.StagesI andIi
of the manualattempt to explain, assimply as possible,the factors
which arenormallytakenin properpricingof waterservices.A scheme
managerwho hasachievedDivision III in KCE should be able to
follow and understandthe two stagesWe believethat, if and whenthe
managerof a watersupply,appreciatesboth the factorsand the process
behind pricing, he/shewill be in a position to explain prices to
consuniers.

A community-managedsupply in needof properpricing of its water
servicesis advisedto seekspecializedskills. StageIII of the Manual
provides broad guidelinesto suchspecializedpersonnelwho may he
requestedto preparepricesandtariffs for watersupplies.

Therefore,this manualaimsatmaking themanagerandthecommittee
• appreciatethe meaningof a water price and tariff

structure and what lies behind prices and tariff
structures,

• understandthe factors which needto be considered
whensettingwaterpricesandtariffs,

• appreciatehow waterpricesand tariffs aredeveloped
andtheneedfor their periodicrevision,and,

• appreciatethe need for recruitingspecializedskills
whenformulatingwaterpricesandtariff.

We have attempted to simplify a complicatedprocessinto easily
understoodstepswhich you, the manager.mayneedto simplify even
further for yourcommittee.
It is ourhopethatthe manual will enableyou appreciatewaterpricing
andtariff setting andwill be of assistanceto you whenexplainingprices
to yourconsumermembers.
We alsohopethat specializedpersonnelwill find Stageifi usefulwhen
setting waterpricesarid tariffs.
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Introduction

The price of any commodityor serviceis the amount of moneywe
exchangeto obtain it, I pay Shs. 15/- to the shopkeeperfor a loaf of
bread, Shs. 10/- for a cup of teaat a restaurantand Shs. 5,000/- per
termfor my daughter’seducation.Thesearethe pricesI pay for a loaf of
bread,a cupof teaand for my daughter’seducation.Similarly, the price
of wateris theamountof moneywe exchangeto obtain it.

The waterwe useat a watersupply,aswaspointed out in Manual 1, is
not producedliterally It existsnaturally at rivers, lakes, swamps,or
underground.Productionof watermeansimproving its quality and/or
delivering it awayfrom its natural location; to unnaturalpointssuchas
homesteadsperchedup high at hilltops. The costofproducing water
meanstheamountofmoneyandeffort appliedin improving its quality
and/or delivering it awa)’ from its natural locations to other more
desirableor convenientpoints,suchashomesteads.

A watersupplymaybecomparedto a car. It consistsof many partsand
componentswhich work together.A car hasan engine,wheels, tyres.
gearsbrakes,etc.; a water supply hasan intake, rising/gravity main,
storagetank, pipes,etc.TheserepresentcapitalinvestmenLForthe car
to carry us, it requires,in addition to itself, some fuel, oil, air in the
tyresand adriver. Similarly, awatersupply needs,amongotherthings.
energy(gravity, diesel,electricity) and labour.Thesearethe operating
capital. Without them the car cannotmove nor can the water supply
providewater. The car needsserviceand regularchangingof oil and
puncturedtyresneedto he repaired:similarly, burstsin pipesneedto be
mended,and tanksand intakesneedto be cleaned In otherwords. both
a car and installations in a water supply, need to be constantly
maintained. Costs are incurred in the development,operationand
maintenanceof a watersupply, just as costs are.incurredacquiring,
operatingandmaintainingacar.

Thereare different typesof watersupplies.As would be expected.the
typeof technologyemployed,typeof watersource,schemecomplexity.
size, level of service,andquality of wateraimedat, all determinethe
kinds and characterof investmentsmade.Somewatersuppliespump
water from rivers or undergroundto desiredpoints using diesel,or
electric engines:otherssimply gravitatewater to desiredpoints:some
suppliestreattheirwaterusingchemicalsandfilters Watersuppliesare
organizedand manageddifferently; some areclosely managedand
controlledwith monthly meteredchargingsystemsand billings, while
others are thinly managedwith practically no controls over
consumption.Thesedifferences in sources,technologies,physical
installations,quality and level of servicesand management,in turn,
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resultin differing expensesand costsin theprovision of waterservices.
But, all, incur costs.

To be able to provideand sustainwaterservicesto consumers,awater
supply mustgeneratesufficientrevenues to ensureadequateoperation
and maintenance,replacementof worn out assetsand undertake
necessarydevelopments.But, what is “sufficient revenue”and how is it
to he estimated?From whom is therevenueto be receivedand through
what mechanism”

“Sufficient revenue”is definedasthat amountof incomeequalto the
total cost of the provision of the water service.1Chapters 1 and 2
discusstheelementswhich composesufficientrevenueand the costof
water services.

The revenueis expectedfrom the consumer(or recipient)of the water
servicesthroughpricing the service.

The price of watermusLbesuchthat it enablesthe watersupply to
receivesufficient revenuesto provideandsustainwaterservicesFig. 1
indicatesthe threebasicstageswhich needto be followed in pricing
water.

• The first Stageis establishing,as accuratelyas possible,the
revenuerequirementsat eachwatersupply. To do so requires
estimatingall the coststhat the supply is likely to meet.StageI
discussesthe revenuerequirementsof a watersupply.

• Estimatingthebaseunit costof the waterserviceis addressedin
StageII. If thewatersupplydoesnot recover,frllv. theunit cost
of providing its services, then either somebody else is
subsidizingthewateror thesupply will, sooneror later, halt its
servicesasequipmentand operationsdeteriorate.

• The final Stagediscussesdevelopmentof a price and tariff
structureanchoredon thebasecost.

To illustratethe variousstepsandconsiderationswhich needto be taken
to developcost-basedpricing we shall usetwo cases:Matopeniand
Nsoko-imeWaterSupplies.MatopeniSelf-HelpWaterSupply is a small
electric pumping schemeserving about 300 account-holderswithin a
3km2 area. It provides chlorinated water for human, domestic,
livestock, and limited irrigation andcommercialpurposes.Nsoko-ime
Self-HelpWater Supply is the full gravity-fed variant of Matopeni.
identical in virtually all aspectsexceptthoserelating to pumping,water
productionand sales.Both have existed for some time and have
maintainedexcellent records on their operationsand activities
However,to help us illustrate the variousconsiderations,we shall treat
themasbrandnewat the beginningof 1998.

An argumentis often repeatedto theeffect thatwater is both an economicanda socialgood
and, therefore,its pricing should not be guided by costsof production.Rather, the priceof
water should be below COSI Water is at parwith the restof food,yet arguments are not made
to maintainpermanentfood subsidies.This manualshall not addressitself any further to this
argument. Somebodyhas to pay the difference betweenthe cost of production and the sale
price if the latter is below cosl
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Thecostsincurredhi any watersupply, includmgMatopertiandNsoko-
ime, fall underthreeheadings:

• costofcapitalused

• cost of operatingand managingthe supply, plant and
eqwpment

• costof maintainingtheplant and equipment
The cost of providing waterservicesis the summationof thesethree
costs.
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The developmentof MatopeniandNsoko-imeWaterSuppliescostShs.
5.5mihionand3.6million from the following sources.

Source Matopem Nsoko-inie
Members 1.500,000 2.000,000
Government 500,000 1,000.000
Donors 3,500,000 586,000
Total 5,500,000 3,586,000

All the capital invested in the two projects was non-repayable
contribution.2

Depreciation and Replacement Costs
All capital assets,except land, areprogressively“consumed” during
production: the wear of the concreteweir is a good example.The
working conditionof someassetsdetenoratesover time: for instance,a
pumps’sefficiencydeclineswith useandage Yet, otherassetsbecome
too agedand too expensiveto serviceand maintain: a goodexample
beingan engine.Assetsalso becomeobsoleteas improvedversionsare
manufactured.Capital tonsumpt.ion,deteriorationand obsolescence
meanincurringcostsundera generalheadingtitled depreciation. In this
connection,all assetsneedto be replacedat theendof their useful lives.

IF themembersof a watersupply, or their descendants,hopeand wish
to continue obtaining water servicesin future, it is necessaryand
essentialthat theyprovidefor depreciationto be ableto replaceor renew
thecapitalassetsinstalledas theneedarises.IF such a provisionis not
made, a time will surely come when the assetswill be unable to
providewaterservices.

How doesa water supply estimatethe depreciationand replacement
costsof its assets?To do soonewould needto know

a) theestimateduseful or ‘economic life of the assets,and.
b) thefuturecost(price)of the assetsto be replaced.

The Ministry of WaterResources(M’\~TR)normally plansa watersupply
with a 20 yearstime horizon. It also suggests‘economic lifes of some
of themorecommonassetsfoundat watersuppliesasshownin Table
1.3 below. The20yearsplanninghorizondoesnot meanthat the water
supply will ceaseto operateafter 20 years: nor is the indicated
‘economiclife’ of an assetfastand unchangeable.Rather,the 20 year
planning horizon is a planning tool within which most of the
considerationstakenwhile designinga projectmaybe expected,by and
large, to continueholding.The useful or ‘economiclife’ of an asset,is.
similarly, a planning indication. Dependingon the mannerof use,the
life of an assetmay be considerablyextendedor shortened.The
economiclife indicatedis simply a prudentsuggestionof the period an
assetmay be expectedto remainusable,assumingpropercare.

2 Contributionsof funds,materialsand unskilled labourby membersplus sourcingassistance
from donoragencies,NCJOsandgovernmentmirustriesanddepatinentshave beenthe principal
waysin which capitaldevelopmentshavebeenfinancedin self-help water projects. Loan funds
have not featured in communitywater supplies in Kenya although therearenow movesto
establishsuchcredit facilities.
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Stage I: Revenue Requirements

the capital costsof water services
This chapterwill describethedifferent capitalcostsof providingwater
servicesexplaininghoweachis estimatedandcalculated.

Capital investmentsin a watersupplyconsistof all plantandequipment
developedandinstalledfor the production,distribution andprovisionof
water, suchas, intake w~rks,pumping equipment,treatmentworks,
gravity or rising mains,all piping, storagetanks, valves,washouts,
chambers,buildings,office equipment,etc.Tables1 1 and 1.2 provide
the value of Matopeniand Nsoko-imesassetsat commissioningin
1997.

Table 1.1: Valueof Capital Assetsat Matopcni WaterSupply. 1997
in Kshs.

CapitalAsset Shs CapitalAsset Shs
Office Block/store 145.000 Gravitymain 700.000
StaffQuarters 95.000 Rising main 700.000
Pumphouse 385,000 Distribution 530.000
Fences 60.000 Service lines 205.000
Latnnes 10.000 AVs. SVs. Chambers 130.000
AccessRoad 100.000 Storage Tanks 240,000
Weir 100,000 Tools 50,000
Sunip 42.000 Desks.Chairs 70,000
Dosers 100.000 Cabinets 15.000
Instruments 100,000 Calculators 4.000
TreatmentWorks 500.000 Meters 431000
Pumps 574.000 Total 5.500.(X)()

Table 1.2: Value of CapitalAssetsat Nsoko-inicWaterSupply. 1997
in Kshs.

Distribution 530,000

Motors, cables 213,0(30

Capital Asset Shs CapitalAsset Shs
Office Block/store 145,000 Service lines 205,000
StaffQuarters 95,000AVs, SVs, Chambers 130.000

Latrines 10.000StorageTanks 240.000
Fences 60,000 Meters 432.000
Access Road 100,000Tools 50.000
Weir 100,000Desks,Chairs 70.000

Dosers 100,000Cabinets 15,000
Instruments 100,000Calculators 4,000
TreatmentWorks 500,000Total 3,586,000
Gravity main 700,000
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Table 1.3 MWR suggested‘economic lives’
of CapitalAssetsin water supplies

Asset ‘economic
life’, in

years

Asset ‘economic
life’, in

years
Office Block/store 30 Gravity main 40
StaffQuarters 30 Rising main 4(3
Pumphouse 30 Distribution 40
Fences 10 Service lines 40
Latrines 20 AVs, SVs. Chambers 40
AccessRoad 30 Storage Tanks 30
Weir 40 Kiosks. Cwps 20
Sump 40 Meters 10
Dosers 10 Tools 10
Lab Instruments 5 Desks.Chairs 10
TreatmentWorks 30 Cabinets 10
Pumps 10 Calculators 3
Motors, cables.etc. 10

Source:MWR, ~eszgn Manual. 1984. Table 16.2, p 184. The last
three items are not mentioned in the manual.

It is apparentthat the estimatedeconomic life of the assetsvaries
markedly: calculatorsmay needto be replacedevery 3 years,while
pipelinesand storagetanks may be expectedto last for much longer
periods.

An assetis depreciatedby writing its valueoff over its economiclife.
Forinstance,to calculatetheannualdepreciationof the Office Block and
Storeat Matopeni,onesimply divides its value(Shs 145,000asshown
in Table 1. 1) by numberof years in it.s ‘economic life’ (30 yearsas
shownin Table 1.3).

annualdepreciationamount = Shs. 145,000÷30 years
Shs. 4,833

To estimatetheannualdepreciationof thedesksandchairsat Nsoko-ime
similar calculationwould be made:-

70,000 ÷ 10 = shs7,000.
Following similar calculationswe have estimatedthe annualdepreciation
for the assetsat Matopeni and Nsoko-imc to he as indicatedin Tables
1 4 and 1.5.
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Table 1.4 1997 Depreciationof Matoperuassets
straightline calculations

Asset Value Economic
Life Depreciation

Calculators 4,000 3 1,333
Lab. Instruments 100,000 5 20,000
Cabinets 15,000 10 1,500
Meters 432,000 10 43,200
Desks,Chairs 70,000 10 7,000
Dosers 100,000 10 10,000
Fences 60,000 10 6,000
Tools 50,000 10 5,000
Motors, cables, etc. 213,000 10 21,300
Pumps 574,000 10 57,400
Kiosks,Cwps 36,000 20 1,800
Latrines 10,000 20 500
AccessRoad 100,000 30 3,333
Office Block/store 1 45,000 3 0 4,833
Pumphouse 385,000 30 12,833
Staff Quarters 95,000 30 3,167
StorageTanks 240,000 30 8,000
Treatment Works 500,000 30 16,667
AVs, SVs, Chambers 130,000 40 3,250
Distribution 530,000 40 13,250
Gravity main 700,000 40 17,500
Rising main 700,000 40 17,500
Service lines 205,000 40 5,125
Sump 42,000 40 1,050
Weir 100,000 40 2,500
Total 5,536,000 284,042
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Table 1.5. 1997 Depreciationof Nsoko-iineassets
straightline calculations

Asset Value
shs

Economic
Life Depreciation

Calculators 4,00( 3 1,333

Lab instruments 100,00( 5 20,000
Cabinets 15,00( 10 1,500
Meters 432,00( 10 43,200
Desks,Chairs 70,00( 10 7,000
Dosers 100,00( 10 10,000
Fences 60,00( 10 6,000
Tools 50,00( 10 5,000
Kiosks,Cwps 36,00( 20 1,800
Latrines 10,00( 20 500
~~ccessRoad 100,00( 30 3,333
Office Block/store .~ 1 45,00 C 3 0 4 833
Staff Quarters 95,00( 30 3,167
StorageTanks 240,00( 30 8,000
Treatment Works 500,00C 30 16,667
AVs,SVs,
Chambers

130,00C 40 3,250

Distribution 530,00C 40 13,250
Gravity main 700,00( 40 17,500
Service lines 205,00( 40 5,125
Weir 100,00C 40 2,500
Total 3,622,00C 173,958

Depreciation,is a realcostwhich mustbe includedin estimatinga water
supply’s revenuerequirements.From the above calculations,it is
apparentthat, MatopeniWater Supply would incur a minimum shs
284,042annualdepreciationwhile Nsoko-imewould incur not less than
shs 173,958 annually in depreciation.The fact that depreciation
expensesarenot cashexpensesshouldnot detractusfrom seeingit asa
cost.Members,andespeciallymanagementcommitteemembersshould
bemadeawareof this “hidden” cost.

But will the depreciationamountscalculatedabove be sufficient to
replaceassetswhen the needarises in thefuture?
We believenot. The amountof funds which can be expectedto be
realizedfrom thelevel of depreciationcalculatedabovewill be unlikel
to be adequateto replacetheassetsworn out. This is on accountof price
increasesor inflation. This insufficiencymaybe illustrated.

For instance,Matopeni’spumps,motorsand cableshavean estimated
10 yearsuseful life andcostshs787,000today.Table 1.4 indicatesthat
at anannualdepreciationof shs78,7(X) today’scostprice(shs787,700)
will have beenfully recoveredin 10 years. But. the price of pumps.
motors andcablesmayhaverisen2.5 times in 10 yearsto standatabout
shs 1,961,750/-.Were it to becomenecessaryto replace the pumps,
motors and cables at the beginning of the 11th year, the Matopeni
depreciation accountwould have only shs 787,000for pumps,cables
and motors while shs 1,967,500will be required to replace the three
items. Thus, Matopeni members would have a shortfall of shs
1,180,,500and will be unable to replace the pumps, motors andcables.
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They will, therefore,be unableto pump waterunlessothermeasures
weretakento financetheshortfall.

This situationmaybe expectedto herepeatedfor otherassets.To enable
thewatersupply generatesufficientJiuncLc to replacethe assetswhen the
need arises, it is necessaryto take inflation into account when
determiningthe level of annual depreciation.The level of annual
depreciationamvedat mustbe such that it will alwaysbe sufficientand
adequateto replaceanycapitalassetwhen theneedarises.3

Capital for improvements
Matopeniand Nsoko-imemembersmay also havedecidedthat for the
next5 yearstheywould be improving and extendingdistribution mains
and servicelines at an annualcost of Shs65,000without contractinga
loan or seekingcontributionsfrom members.This expendituretowards
improvementsis alsopart of the revenuerequirementsof thetwo water
supplies.Assumingan averageannualinflation rateof 10%,this capital
expenditurewould rise from shs 65,000in 1997 to shs 105,000 in the
5th yearto retain its todayLsrealvalue.

SummaryCapital Costs
Table 1.6 summarizesthe depreciation,replacementand capital
improvementscostsdiscussedfor the 1997.

Table 1.6 Summary Capital Costs for the 1997 at Matopeni and Nsoko-ime
inshs

Cost Item Matopeni Nsoko-ime
Depreciation/replacement 284,000 174.000
Improvements 65.000 65.000
Total 349.000 239.000

Of course, this refers to scheduled needs arising normally, not to replacement needs brought on
by emergencies or unexpected disasters. like the recent El Nrno rains which brought down
many storage tanks and disrupted pipelines.

3
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operations andmaintenancecostsof water services
Following on ouranalogy,a car needsto he properly andcompetently
driven and operatedand its parts to be well maintained,servicedand
keptin good repairif it is to provide reliableservice.

Likewise,the physicalcapitalassetsinstalledat a watersupply requireto
he well and competentlyoperatedandto be adequatelymaintainedto
provide consumerswith satisfactoryand reliable services.A water
supply incurs expensesin the actual production.distribution and
reticulationof water. Such expensesare referred to as operational
expensesor costs.. Maintainingassetscalls for expenses.Expenses
incurred in taking suchcareandattentionare referredto as maintenance
costs. Theoretically,operationscosts are distinct from maintenance
costs.In practice,however,thetwo are often fusedinto eachotherand
it is difficult to separatethem. We shall, however, treat the two
separatelyfor clarity.

Operational Costs
To operateis to run, to make to work. To operatea water supply,
therefore,meansto makeit work, to make it providetheserviceit was
designedfor In operatinga water supply, expensesare incurred on
suchitemsas,
• Staff, CommitteeMembers,
• Transport, • Conservancyandrates,
• ProductionInputssuchas • Bad debts
• fuel,chemicals,fIlters • Entertainment,
• Office Equipment, • Stationery,Printing,
• TravelingandAccommodation, • EducationandTraining.
• Postageandtelephones, ConsultancyServices
• Repair
• Audits
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Tables 1 7 and 1.8 describethe reportedoperationalexpensesincurred

at Matopeniand Nsoko-imein 1997

Table 1.7~Matopeni Operational Costs. 1997

OPERATIONS ITEM SUPPLY A
PERSONNEL EMOLUMENTS 128,000
ELECTRICITY BILLS 285,000
CHEMICALS 120.000
REPAIRS 68.000
STATIONERY&PRINTING 6.000
PUBLIC TRANSPORT 6,500
ENTERTAINMENT 6,000
COMMITTEE EXPENSES 1 5.000
TELEPHONE & POSTAGE 3.000
GENERAL OFFiCE EXPENSES 8.000
STUDYTOURS 12,000
WATER ~HAJRGES 500
BANKCHARGES 1,000
BADDESTS 17.000
MISC. 20,000
TOTAL 698.000

Table 1 8 Nsoko-tme OperationalCosts. 1997

OPERATIONS ITEM SUPPLY A
PERSONNELEMOLUMENTS 128,000
CHEMICALS 120,000
REPAIRS 50.000
STATIONERY& PRINTING 8.000
PUBLIC TRANSPORT 6,500
ENTERTAINMENT 6.000
CXJMMFU [EE EXPENSES 15.000
TELEPHONE & POSTAGE 3.000
GENERAL OFFICE EXPENSES 8,000
STUDYTOURS 12,000
WATERCHARGES 500
BANKCHARGES 1,000
BADDEBTS 50.000
MISC. 20.000
TOTAL 428,000

Operationalexpensesaremoreeasilyunderstoodandacceptedthanother
expensesin a water supply. Perhapsthis is becausethey are more
visible and their absenceoften results in visible repercussionsin the
provisionofwater. In estimatingoperationalexpenses,careneedsto be
takento ensurethat all operationalexpensesareincluded.4For existing
watersupplies,pastlists of annualexpensesmay help in ensuringthat
all operationalexpensesaretakeninto account.Budgetitems and lines
usedin drawing up budgetestimatesshould,also, be of assistancein
this connection.New watersuppliesshoulddrawup their scheduleof
operations.The DWE orthe local DWO couldassistthemin drawmgup

The Schedule of Accounts provided in the Supply’s Accounting System should assist him/her
in this. SeeManualNo. 3, FinancialAccountingandManagementSystem.
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such a schedulewhich would he the basis for preparingthetr first
operationalbudget.Staffat olderschemescouldalsoassist.

Experiencealsoshowsthatsomeconsumersdo notpay their bills when
due.This failure to pay waterbills means,in fact, that someof thewater
actuallybilled is oftennot paid for ~The costof the lossbroughtabout
by non-paymentof bills should be includedin the costof the service
explainingwhy we haveincludedbaddebtsaspartof operationalcosts.

Operationalcostsshould be reviewedoften,sayonceeveryyearat the
preparationof theannualbudget.

MaintenanceCosts
All man-madeassetsin thesupply requireandneedto be maintained.
For instanceall the assetsat Matopeni and Nsoko-imelisted in Tables
1. 1 and 1.2 requireadequatemaintenance.

How wouldmaintenancerequirementsat Maropeni andNsoko-imebe
estimatedorassessed~

The MWR haspreparedguidelineson how suchestimatescanbe made.
The guidelinesfor estimatingthe annuallevel of resourcesrequiredfor
maintainingassetsarc percentagesbasedon value and kind of asset
providing ideal maintenanceresources.Table 1.9 providessomeof the
MWR percentageguidelines.

Table 1.9 MWR SuggestedPercentageofValue forEstimatingAnnual Maintenance
Costs

ofselectedaSSCLS

Asset %
Installation

Cost

Asset %
InstalI~tion

Cost
Office Blocklstore 1 Motors, cables. etc 5
StaffQuarters Gravity main
Pumphouse Rising main
Fences Distribution
Latrines 2 Servicelines
AccessRoad AVs. SVs, Chambers
Weir StorageTanks
Sump

Dosers
BPTanks

5 Kiosks. Cwps 2
Laboratory EnstrumenLs 5 Meters ProdUcL & distr 5
TreatmentWorks
Pumps

Meters: Consumer 5
5 Tools 2

Engines 5

5 Themagnitude of thesituationis, in manyways, related to the extent of laxity in enforcement
of payment regulations.In manygovernmentschemesas much as60% of the billed revenue is
not paid.

Source MWR. DesignManuai. 1984.Table 16.2. p. 184..
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To estimatethe amountof annualfinancial resourcesthat would be
requiredto adequatelymaintain the assets,one needsto multiply the
value of the assetwith its correspondingsuggestedpercentage.For
instance,if wewishedto estimatethe amountof funds which would be
neededto adequatelymaintain the pumpsat Matopeni.we would look
up theirvalue in Table 1.1.(Shs.574,000)and multiply the valuewith
the relevantpercentagein Table 1.9 (5%)

Annual MaintenanceRequirementof thepumps

= Shs.574,000x—~--—= Shs.28,700
100

Similarly, the annualmaintenancerequirementsof the gravity main at
Nsoko-imewould he

= Shs.700,QpOx = Shs. 7,000
100

Using similar calculations,we have estimatedthe 1997 maintenance
requirementsof all the assetsat Matopeniand Nsoko-ime to be as
describedin Tables1 10 and 1.11.
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Table 1 10. Estimated1997 MaintenanceRequirementsat Matopeni
in shs

Asset Value
shs

%
Value

Required
Maintenance Amount

Access Road 100.000 1 1.000
AVs, SVs. Chambers 130.000 1 1.300
Cabinets [5,000
Calculators 4,000
Meters 432,000 5 21.600
Desks, Chairs 70,000
Distribution 530.000 1 5.300
Dosers 100,000 5 5.000

Fences 60,000 1 600
Gravitymain 700.000 1 7.000
Kiosks, Cwps 36,000 2 720

LaboratoryInstruments 100.000 5 5.000
Latrines ‘ 10,000 2 200
Motors, cables,etc. 213,000 5 10.650
Office Block1store 145,000 1 1.450
Pump house 385,000 3.850
Pumps 574,000 5 28,700
Rising main 700.000 1 7.000
Service lines 205,0(X) 1 2.050
Staff Quarters 95,000 I 950
StorageTanks 240,000 1 2.400
Sump 42,000 1 420
Tools 50,000 2 1.000
TreatmentWorks 500,000 1 5.000
Weir 100.000 1 1.000
Total 5,536,000 112.190
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Table1.11 Estimated 1997MaintenanceRequirementsat Nsoko-rme
in shs

Asset Value
shs

%
Value

Required
Maintenance Amount

AccessRoad 100,000 1 1.000
AVs, SVs, Chambers 130,000 1 1,300
Cabinets 15,000
Calculators 4,0(X)
Meters 432,000 5 21.600

Desks, Chairs 70,000
Distribution 530,000 1 5.300
Dosers 100,000 5 5.000
Fences 60,000 1 600
Gravitymain 700,0(X) 1 7.000
Kiosks, Cwps 36,000 2 720
LaboratoryInstruments 100,000 5 5.000
Latrines 10.000 2 200
Office Block/store 145.000 1 1,450
Servicelines 205,000 1 2.050
StaffQuarters 95,000 1 950
StorageTanics 240,000 1 2.400
Tools 50,000 2 1.000
TreatmentWorks 500,000 1 5.000
We~r 100,000 1 1.0(X)
Total 3,622,000 61.570

From the two tables, it is apparent that the 1997 maintenance
requirementsat Matopeniand Nsoko-imeshouldhavebeenshs 112,190
and 61,570, respectively.6This cost is subject to the sameprice
escalationswe have mentioned elsewhere.Assuming 10% annual
inflation rate,theannualmaintenancerequirementsat Matopeniwould
increasefrom shs 112,190 in 1997 to shs 180,000, five years later.
Similarly, Nsoko-imesestimatedannualmaintenancerequirementof
shs 61,570 in 1997 will have risen to aboutshs 100.000in the same
period. As in the caseof depreciationand replacementcosts, it is
essentialthat inflation be taken into consideration whenestimating
revenuerequirements.
Summary O&M Costs
The foregoingdiscussionhasdescribedhow to estimateandcalculate
the costsrelating to capital,operationsand maintenancerequirements.
Table 1.12 summarizesthe 1997costsorrequirementsfor Matopeniand
Nsoko-imeWaterSupplies.

Table Li2’ 1997O&M costsat MatopeniandNsoko-ime
in shs

ExpenseItem Matcipeni Nsoko-ime
LQpcrations 698.000 428.000

LMairnenance 113.000 62.000
Total 811,000 490.000

6 Unfortunately, sufficient attention is not paid to maintenanceresourcesin Kenyan water
suppliesresulting in too rapiddeterioration of assets.
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The costcalculatedhere is referredto as the base cost, definedasthe
overall unit cost of providing waterservices.Incidentally, thetwo base
costs suggestthe wide differences in the cost of providing water
servicesat gravity and pumpingschemes.

But, the baseunit costis not a the real unit cost andshould not be used
for chargingpurposeson accountof a numberof reasons.To begin
with, considerableamountsof water which have occasionedsome
expensesare lost and cannotbe expectedto contributeto revenue.In
1997, Matopenilost 36% of all waterproduced.while Nsoko-imelost
50%of its water.How aretheselossesexplained?

First, watersupplies,necessarilyincur water losses duringproduction,
storageand distribution and before the water reachesa consumer’s
meter. Experienceindicatesthat, a 25% loss is almost practically
unavoidableas it arisesfrom production,storageand distributionlosses
aswell asinaccuraciesin meterreadings.

Second,substantialprop~flionsof waterproducedmay alsonot be sold
on account of insufficient demand,sometimesbrought about by
seasonalfluctuations.This is especiallyso in rural water supplies. In
1997, for instance,theaveragevolume of waterbilled for, monthly, at
Matopeni during the wet months of April, Mar, November and
Decemberwas67m3 while at Nsoko-imeit was 90m~althoughinstalled
productioncapacitieswere for 3,800m3and 11,100m3per month.
respectively.While at Matopeniit waspossibleto adjustpumpinghours
to meet thereduceddemand,it wasnot possibleto do so at Nsoko-ime.
partlyexplainingthe relatively largervolumeof waterlossesatthe latter
supply.

Third, someconsumersinterferewith meters,slowing their readingsor
by-passingthem. Someyearsback, asmany as 8% of the connection
holdersat Matopeni werefoundto be interferingwith consumermeters.
Unfortunately,experiencehasshownthat suchpracticespersistwith the
knowledgeof somestaffmembers.7

Unsold water (whateverthe cause)should be excluded from the
calculation of unit cost. In that case,the 1997 unit cost of water at
Matoperii where 64% of the water producedwas actually billed for
,would havebeen

=shs40.25/rn3

At Nsoko-imcwhereonly 50% of thewater producedwasbilled for, the
unit costwould havebeen

= Cpst ofservice
Volume Produced

=shs11.25/rn3

Stringentenforcement of byelaws. including Imposition of fines. temporary (6 months)
disconnecuorisanddisciplinary measw’eson the staffmembers mvolved reduced the incidence
of water theft.

= costofservice
Volumebilled

=shs 1.160.000
28.835

=shs 7 29.000
65,00()
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Stage II: Estimating the unit cost of
Water Services

The foregoingdiscussionhasdescribedhow to estimateandcalculate
the annual costs relating to capital, operationsand maintenance
requirements.Table2.1 summarizesthe 1997 costs for Matopeni and
Nsoko-imeWaterSupplies.

Table 2 1. 1997 C~ostsat MatopeniandNsoko-ime
in sits

ExpenseItem Matoperu Nsoko-ime
Capital

Depreciation
/Repl.

Improvements

349,000
284,000

65,000

239,000
174,000
65,000

Operations 698,000 428.000
Mamtenance 113,000 62,000

Total 1,160,000 729.000

Thenextstep is to estimatetheunit costof the waterserviceat Matopeni
and Nsoko-imewatersupplies.To do so,it will be necessaryto estimate
theamountsof waterproducedand sold in thetwo suppliesduring that
year.

Recordsmaintainedat MatopeniwaterSupply indicatethat during 1997.
the supply produced44,900m3of which 28.835m3was billed to the
supply’s300 Accountholders.Similar recordsat Nsoko-tmcshow that
130,000m3was producedin the sameyear,but only 65,000m3 was
billed for. What was the Unit costof waterat Matopeniand Nsoko-ime
in 1997?

Calculating the base unit cost of water services
Simply, theunit costof waterat Matopenishouldhavebeen

= costof service =shs 1 .160,000
VolumeProduced 44,90()

=shs25.85/rn3

while at Nsoko-imeit shouldhavebeen
= costof service =shs729.000
VolumeProduced 130,000

=shs 5.60/rn3
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Theselatter two unit costs, indicatethe effectswater lossesor unsold
water have on the baseunit cost. The baseunit Cost at Nsoko-ime
should have doubled to cover the costs of providing the service,
including unsold volumesof water,while at Matopeniit shouldhave
risen by 55% As suggestedin Manual No. 1, it is imperative that
schememanagement,staff and membersendeavourto keepwaterlosses
at a minimum Of course,and as mentionedearlier, the losses
occasionedby non-paymentof bills should be included, aswe have
done already, in the cost of the service.

If the proportion of waterloss at Matopeni and Nsoko-ime had been
reducedto about25%, the 1997 baseunit costwould havebeen

atMatopeni =shs 1.160.000
33,675

=shs34,45/rn3

and at Nsoko-ime
=shs729.000

97,5(X)
=shs7.50/rn3

From thesecalculations one is able to establishthe baseunit costrange,
a rangewhich sets the likely costparametersof theservice.The 1997
unit costrangeat Matopeniwasshs 40.25-3445 per m3 dependingon
the extent to which the proportion of water lossesor unsold could be
reducedwhile it wasshs 10.75-7.50/rn3at Nsoko-ime It is apparent
that the level of water losses,or unsold wateror unaccountedwater
would havebeenan importantdeterminantof theactualunit cost within
the cost range. Properpricing of waterat the two suppliesin 1997
would haveaimedat recovering,at theoverall level, the unit costof the
service.The nextStageIII of this manualaddressesitself to pricing and
settingof tariffs.
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Stage III: Setting prices and tariff
structures

The discussionin StagesI and II was meant to introducethe scheme
managerand the managementcommitteeto thecostof providing water
servicesas the basis for developingadequatepricesandtariff structures.

This final stageof the ma~’ua1is meantfor knowledgeablepersonswho
may be involved in price and tariff setting. it aimsat stating in clearer
terms the considerations which must be made when setting water prices
and tariffs. We reproduceTable2.1 which summarizedthe differentcost
componentsof providing waterservicesat the two suppliesto help us
continueour illustrations.

1997 CostsatMatopeniandNsoko-itne
in sits

ExpenseItem Matopeni — Nsoko-ime
Capital

Depreciation
IRepi.

Improvements

349,000
284,000
65,000

239,000
/74.000
65,000

Qperations 698,000 428,000
Maintenance 113,000 62,000

Total 1,160,000 729,00()

Needforexplicit pricingobjectives
To be ableto setprices,it is importantthat thepricing objectivesadopted
by theschemebeexplicit andwell specified.Management committees or
authoritiesat Matopeniand Nsoko-ime,for instance,should he clearat
what costs the prices being soughtshould aim at recovering.Some
managementauthoritiesmay aim at recovering the full cost of the
service,capital plus operationsand maintenance,while othersaim at
recoupingonly a partof thecost,sayoperationscosts.In eithercase,it
is theresponsibilityof thepersonsettingpricesto properlyappraisethe
managementauthority of the implicationsof the objectives.This is
especiallythe casein referenceto partial recoveryof costs. The
authoritiesmustbe sufficiently informedof the implicationsof the costs
being excluded for the short, medium and long term chancesof
continuedprovisionof waterservices.8

8 Many waterauthoritieshave,in the past..only aimedat partial recoveryof costs hoping that
the stateTreasurywill be able to subsidizethe unrecoveredportion. Othershaveneglectedto
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Needto estimatethepricechangesof assetsand inputs
PriceInflation of inputs andservicesrequiredby watersuppliesmustbe
thoroughlyconsideredand properlybuilt into projectedcosts.Annual
inflation ratesof 5% or lessand which are commonin industrialized
countries,seemto havelimited impacton costs.This is not thecasein
many developing countrieswhich have been experiencingmacro-
economicinstability and annualinflation ratesin excessof 20%.These
latter ratesof annualinflation raise the cost of an input or serviceby a
factor of 6 in 10 yearsin comparisonto a factor of 1.3 in industrial
countriesover a similar time span Yet, one cannotwish away these
high inflation rates,onecartonly hope that macro-economicstability will
be createdto reduceinflation rates Even so, it would be unrealisticto
expectinflation ratesto be sustainedat levelsbelow 10% annually for
arty lengthof time.

Needto definean appropriateLime spanwithin which pricesand tariffs
maybe expectedto obtain
While pricesettingshoul~lberelatedto the entire lifespanof theservice
and its assets,20-40yearsperiodsaretoo long for chargingpurposes.
Manyof theassumptionsthatmayneedto be mademaynot be expected
to hold for suchlengthyperiods.Therefore,it is advisableto break the
entireperiodof serviceto shorterandmoremanageablesub-periods,say
5 to 10 years.

Need to have a adegualeunderstandingof the socio-economyand
patternsof waterusewithin thesupply
To be ableto price waterservicesadequately,onerequires,in addition
to costs,a thoroughknowledgeof the socio-economicsof the supply
area.This understandingis normally obtainedthroughconsumerstudies
aimedat generatingdataand informationon suchaspectsas

• consumercategoriesand theirrelativeimportance.
• patternsof wateruseandapplications,
• waterasan input in the areaseconomicactivitiesincluding

cultivation and livestockrearing,
• theeconomyof thesupplyarea,
• social distribution of incomesand assetsamong area

residents,
• water consumption andpaymentbehaviour,etc.

Of course, information and data on someof theseaspectsis only
possiblein olderschemeswhich havewell maintaineddata.But, it is
now possibleto gatherhelpful information from comparableschemesin
different partsof thecountry.it is alsopossibleto tise relateddata from
thenumerousstudiesbeingundertakenby differentorganizations.9

recover depreciation and maintenance costs. In both caseswater supplics have suffererd.
deteriorated, ceasedoperationsor just limp along.

9 it is actually thesedaysto go into completely virgin terntoneswhere no studies have not been
undertaken.
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Projecting Costs of Service
The 1997costsof providing waterservicesat MatopeniandNsoko-ime
needto be projectedover thedefinedperiod,5 yearsand on the basisof
the estimatedannual inflation rate, say 10%. Using the following
formulawill yield theprojectionsrequiredwhere

C=C1(l+r)n
where

C = Cost,
C1 = Cost in baseyear,
r = Annual Inflation Rate,in ourcase10%,
n = Yeardesired

The following are theprojectedcostsof water servicesat Matopeniand
Nsoko-imcfor the period 1998-2007.

Ti~k~3.1’ (~ Propixns o1wat~-~vxx~s~ v~o~x~iiandNsoko-~
in shs

Year Matopeni Nsoko-ime
1998 1,276,000 801,900
1999 1,403,600 882,090
2000 1,547,440 g72,486
2001 1,698,240 1,067,256
2002 1,867,600 1,173,690

subtotal 7,792,880 4,897,422
2003 2,055,520 1,291,788
2004 2,260,840 1,420,821
2005 2,487,040 1,562,976
2006 2,735,280 1,718,982
2007 3,009,040 1,891,026

subtotal 12,547,720 7,885,593
Total 20,340,600 12,783,015

Wherethe aim of pricing is to recoverthe full costsof service,the costs
shownin Table 3. 1 needto be recoveredfrom consumers.Thesecosts
will therefore,needto be borneby eachm

3 of sale. Of course,where
the ambition of pricing is less than full cost recovery,the cost to be
recoupedfrom consumersshould he appropriatelyconfigured.

Projecting the volumes of water produced and sold
Wheredataand informationareavailableone needsto examinetrendsof
production . consumption, consumption rates and sales to he able to
project the likely trendsin production,consumptionand sales.If past
recordsat Matopeniand Nsoko-ime reveal that the averageannual
increasein volumessold hasaveraged 2%, we can use this rate for
projecting future sales temperedonly by the installed production
capacities.Table3.2 presentssuchsalesprojectionson the basisof the
volumessold in 1997.
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Table3.2’ ProjectedVolumesof salesat Matopeni
1998-2007

in m3

andNsoko-ime,

Year Matopeni Nsoko-ime
199~ 29,412 66,300
199 29,988 67,600
200 30,594 68,965

2001 31,199 70,330
200~ 31,834 71,760

subtotal 153,027 344,955
200~ 32,468 73,190
200~ 33,131 74,685
200E 33,795 76,180
200E 34,458 77,675
200’ 35,150 79,235

subtotal 1’~9,002 380,965
Total 322,029 725,920

It shouldbe apparentthat unlessthe loss levelswere reducedthe two
suppliescould hit their productionlimits within the 10 yearperiod
Nsoko-imewould haveto startreducingits waterlossesasearlyasthe
secondyear, 1998 to satisfy projecteddemandand it will have to
continuedoingsoannuallyto beyondthe 10 yearperiod to copewith the
projectedincreaseddemand.At Matopeniunlessmajor reductionsin
waterlossesweremadeit would be unableto meetprojecteddemandin
Year2006. Assumethat the two supplieswere indeedable to reduce
lossesto meetprojecteddemand.Sincethecostsindicatedin Table3. 1
include all losses,including those from non-paymentof bills, then the
appropriateannualpricesufficient to recoverthe full costsof theservice
would be asindicatedin Table3.3.

Table3.3: Full CostRecoveryPricesat Matopeniand Nsoko-ime
in shs/m3

Year Matopeni Nsoko-ime
shs/m3 shsfm3

199E 43.38 12.1C
1 99~ 46.80 13.05
200C 50.58 14.10
2001 54.43 15.17
200~ 58.67 16.36

subtotal 50.92 14.20
200~ 63.31 17.65
200~ 68.24 19.02
200E 73.59 20.52
200E’ 79.38 22.13
200~ 85.61 23.87

subtotal 74.25 20.70
Total 63.16 17.61
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These prices may appeardisturbingly high but it needs to he
remembered that at 10% inflation, the discountedvalueof one 1998
shilling will he shs 0 39 in 10 years This is to saythat the projected
2007 price of shs 85 60 at Matopeniis equivalentto shs33.38 in 1998
prices.

Ten years may be considered too long and the consultantmayadopt5
yearsas the periodfor which pricesmay be expected to obtain. Even
then, it may not be appropriate to he revising prices annually. It may be
moredesirableand politically moreacceptableto providean average
price for say the 5 years and then revise the price at the end of the
period. In sucha case,the price of waterwhich shouldbe chargedto
recoverthe full costs of service during the period 1998-Year2002
would be shs 50.95 and shs 14.20 per m3 of waterat Matopeni and
Nsoko-ime,respectively.

Whereconsumerspay a monthly standingchargeof, sayshs 100 per
account the revenueexpectedfrom the standingchargeshould be
deductedfrom the total ye~trlyrevenuerequiredand the price per m3
appropriatelylowered.

Uniform or fixed price
A uniform or fixed price of wateris onewhich doesnot vary by classes
of users,volumesof consumption,or typesof uses.All categoriesof
uses and volumesof consumptionare chargedthesameunit price The
managementcommittee at Matopeni may, for instance, have decided to
adopt a shs 40.25per m3 sold as the uniform price in 1997. Such a
pricewould havebeensufficient to recover,fully, thecostof providing
waterservicesthat year’ - -

Costof service = shs 1. 160,000
RevenueExpected =

voiumesoldxpnce = 22.835x 40.25 =shs 1,160.609

The aboveuniform pricewould haverecoveredthe full costsof service
atMatopeni in 1997.
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Differentiated tariff and price structures
Matopeni’smanagementmay, however, havedesiredto realizeother
objectivesin additionto recoveringthecostof waterproduction.It may,
for insaiice,havewished to discouragewaste and encourageç~itain
typesof usesandapplicationsof water, --saycultivation of cut flawers.
It may also wish to subsidize the small, often, relatively pa~rer
consumers. =

To realize theseadditional objectiveswhile recovering the cost of
providingtheservice,managementwould requireto haveaprogressii~e
tariff structure,progressivepricesmen that asconsumptionincreasesin
volumesodoestheunit price. A tariff structureis a systematicschedule
of pricesandchargesby levelsof consumptionor classesof consumers
orboth. Thescheduleis developedwith the additionalobjectivesset by
the managementin mind. In the caseof Matopenithe following would
he theobjectivesof the tariffstructure:-

• to realize financial health and integrity of the supply by
recoveringthe costof theservicefrom revenues,

• to subsidizethe‘~ma1lerconsumersby chargingthem prices
which arebelow thecostof providingthe service.

• to penalizewastageby chargingsteeppricesfor uneconomicor
wastefuluseof water,

• to encouragecommercialirrigation of cut flowers by setting
steeplyincreasingpriceswhich can only be supportedby high
value cropssuchascut flowers.

To be able to successfullydevelopa price and tariff structurewhich
would achievetheaboveobjectives,thereis needto know

• the patternsof water consumption, including level of
minimum, hut reasonablehuman domestic consumption.
without anynon-human use,

• the incidenceandmagnitudeof wateringlivestock,
• the generaldistributionof incomesamongconsumers,
• the magnitudeand extentof irrigation within the supplyarea.

and,
• the incidenceof cultivation of cut flowers in agricultural

production in the supply area.

As notedin the preface,Matopcni’smanagementwill needto engagethe
servicesof an experiencedperson in tariff setting to preparean adequate
price and tariff structure.Throughdetailedexaminationof Matopeni’s
customeraccountsoversomeyearssucha personmayconcludethat

• consumptionof 4-6m3 permonth. perhouseholdmarks the
lowest reasonablelevel of water use among the poorer
households in the area,

• the incomesof Matopeni’shouseholdsrangefrom shs 3.000-
50.000permonth,

• 50% of Matopcni memberscarry on someform of irrigation
using scthemc water, and,

• 15% of thememberscultivatecut flowersseasonally.

Taking this information into considerationa price and tariff structure
may be createdwhich realizesall the objectivessetby the management
committeefor 1997. Table 3.14 describesa possibleprice and tariff
structurewhich would have realized the objectivessetat Matopeni for
1997.
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Table3.4 A Priceand Tariffs Structurefor Matopeni

Monthly Range

m3

Price

shs/m3

5 Years
Volume

m3

%

Volume

Revenue

shs

%

Revenue
Sales

1-5 18 12,242 8% 220,359 2%
5-9 22 15,303 10% 336,659 4%

10-15 35 30,605 20% 1,071,189 14%

16-30 45 26,015 17% 1,170,657 13%

31-50 50 45,908 30% 2,295,405 26%

Over 50 55 22,954 15% 1,262,473 14%
Subtotal 153,027 100% 6,356,742 73%

Monthly Stand.
Charge*

1,440,000 18%

Total Revenue 7,796,742 100%

Revenue 7,792,880
Required - -.

‘K at shs ‘/O/acc.

It maybe notedthatsucha priceand tariff structurewould
• raise shs 7.796,742 while the revenuerequired was shs

7,792,880,
• subsidizethe smallestconsumers,
• placea heavy financial penalty on misuse and allows those

who cultivate high valueproducts,suchascut flowers, to
now grow such products acrossall seasons.

A similardifferentiatedor progressivetariff andpricestructurecouldbe
preparedfor Nsoko-ime.

Conclusions
The developmentof proper water prices and tariffs requiresa full
understandingof the

• differentcostcomponentsof providing waterservices.
• forcesunderlyingthosecomponents,
• patternsof wateruseandconsumption.paymentbehaviour.

economyof the supply areaand the broad distribution of
incomes(where this is not alreadyavailable every effort
should be made to makc intelligent use of related
information),

Themanagementauthorityshouldalsobe clearandexplicit on theextent
of costrecoveryenvisaged.
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